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--308 PAIN'T.ING.--Our Job -Printing Mao la the

• ,rgost-iaud—most—complete7establishulont- in--the
jountylYour good Presses, and a genera) variety of

aiaterial ap it,id for Plain and Panay Work of every'
sindrenaidas tut to do Job Printingat the shortest
notice, and on the most reasonable Lerma. Persona

In tho -JobblINEAu wont of B 1118; I.llooks,
-',.titte,.vrlll find It to Moir Interest to give us a call

0.. P. Ercruitiou WM, B. PARKER
• IIUtTRICA &

A TTORNEYS AT.LAW.• Office on
St., ha Marlon SIMI, Curti*, 1,11.

G. M. BELTZHOOVER,
ATTORNEY AT_ LAW, and Real

Estate Agent, Bluphurilatown, West Virginia.
4.11-Prompt attuntion glvon titan business In Joffe,

pon County and Cie Countitu. ailjoinliig
January it, 1866.-1 y. •

WF. SAILER, Attorney at; Law,
.- earnnlo,C4. Office In Volunteer Building,

Routh Hanover Strout.

C lIERMANI Attorrtepat Law,
ea: _Noxt door to the llorald Office.-

July 1, 1864-Iy. -

TAMES sA:, DUNBAR, Attorney nt
Cr Law, Carllple, Pn. °lnce In Blicom'e 1108, must
door to-W. Id. Ponroso's oillco.

July 1, - -

TOSEPEI RIMER, Jr., -Attprnev at
.If) Law and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg, Pa. Office on

Road Street, two doors north of the Bank. ;
TX6;l3u

1,sineslB64.spromptly attended to.
July

J•NCi. 0: GRAHAM,Attorney at
Carlisle, Pa. Office formerly occuplaa by Judge

Graham, South Hanover street.
September 8, 1805.

E. BELTZIIOOVER, Attorney
•st Law Wilco in South Hanover street, opposite

Bentes dry good storo Var.Halo, Pa.
Beptomber 9,18(14, "

- r . M. WEAKLEY, Attorney at Law,
ey . 01lice on south Hanover Arcot, adjoining theon tyrofJudge Ornhani. All I'ofetodonal hin,luess on.
ti., ..3Bted to him' will be promptly attended to.

•-•) uly 1, 1E164. •
.

QAMUEL HEPBURN, Jr., Attorney'
)ont Law. omco with Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Main
St. Carlisle In,

July

T AW CARD.-CHARLES E. MA-
-4OLAUGEILIN, Attorney at Law, Office in tbo

room formerly ocouplodby Judgo Graham.
July 1, 18114-Iy.

DR. WM. H. COOK, -.

JJOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Surgeon'and Accouchour •

1. 1? 'IC_t" at his xesidence in .Pitti
r‘, 0d.1.100g the nt.rochoul.Church.

I.IT

na GE011()1?, S.. SEA-
Dentha. the

tere Collage of Dept&fromSurgery. •

an the residence. of his mother, East
“.,eat, three doors below.Bedford.

I,

CO. W. NEIDICH, D. D. S.-
T. toDemiinstrator of Openitive Dentistryofthe

4 10..1111ib,, -7Nzarr DaltinfOre of
- • Dental surgery..

—Ka Office at his residence
rylosleoz,:darionllal4lVest-AlkilrFiireet,Carlisle.Pa.

kmy 1, 156.1. •

Dr. It 0.1,00311 S a• akirt.2,cilufrovr tStuillmlfaii,tnw m,lor oors t:, 'fey

A. SMITH'S PIIC/TO-M•graRS R.A •phlo Gallery' -South•east Corner Hanover
'eitrset, at! '.Market Square, where may be had all the
.112Tntcytt :CON; of Photographs, from card to life slim,

QI{3:IT_ITES, AAT13.1tO_T_IPE S, AND
MELAINOTYPES

also"Picturee onPorcelain, (aom othing now) both Plain
♦lnd Colored, and which aro beautiful productionx of

Photographic art. Call and coo them.
Particularattontlon given tocopying from Dagnerro-

types &a.
tithe h&ctut LW, patronake yr thu vu au.-.
Yob. 15, 1866, -

SOMETHING NEW.
Porcelain, Picture or

OPAL-TYPE.

xTHIS beautiful Picture is now made at.
Loth.= Gallery, Tu•Dr. Nntr'r Budding, opp,

to the first National Bank, vlikattehperfeetion and
style, tone and finish that It cannot help but please
ovary ono, The mrcelaln Imparts 3 most clear and
Gharmlng complexion tothopkturo..
—XII-otlie—retYßlTol.

PllO Y'o It.ll-311S,

CARD PICTURES and AMBROTYPES,
aro made in the most perfect mariner. A laige varie-
ty of Frames and Fassapartouts, _Cases, Albums mo
on hand and will be sold cheap. .

Copying done in the best manner. The public is re-
spectfully Invited toexamine specimens.

The First Promiirmhas been awarded by late county
Fair to C. L.Lockman, for

The Best Photographs
Hub. 9, 1869

' TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT !-

New Firm! New Stole!-I...Yew Goods! ! !

THEundereigtied- having tql.c9n the
Store Roornf in-kfaln - St;-recently occupied by-

e a DvGoirgas, nest door to "Marton Ilall," wouldre.
spectfully ioyito the attention of the people of Carlisle
andellainitrfoniylarge, varied and wefl selected Stock
of 111,11.100de. consisting in part, of

MITiILINS; ... .
• ' CALICOES,

--- • DELAINES, •
. ' GINGIIAMS, •

FLANNELS, &c,
at greatly reduced prices, In consequence of tholate
heavy dueling in. floods ip the Eastern Cities, and as
nay goods are all new, I can and will sell at alit 011 i sh-
ingly low rates. I have !dens choice selection' 'of
Ladles' Dress Goode, ~

MERINOES, ALPACAS, MOHAIR,
all Wool Moines, Lustom . Poplins, als6 n Ilua 3trsort,
pfentorClontlumetis Wear; aucb-as

CLOTHS,
• CASS:ISIERES, ,

JEANS, '
• _COTTONADES dz,-c. '

g*eat ploaiiwo In showing goods and would ha
.1.1';;,...”1 h0.61.413 tadlos call-and oxanilniyour Nowpen ,hlth wont, dotormlned to sell at groat bar:.

Vc fvol t.atisand that-wo can offorkreator
to purchasers thenany similar ,Establish-

ment iu L',l_ll_rleinity, remombor_tho plactrat Llorgas'
:id On =ors, ',mitt door to Marion Hall.

B. C. DROWN.
•..1060.

I.II,ATS AN_:CAPS
For MoriDand' Boys. .

sub.seam.' •anitouneee to the eit-
n bons of Cariialo, and vicinity, that ho has re-

.soramensed the mauufacturo of hate of ovary variety,
of style. Having secured tho.sorvicoe of the beat of
vrorkznea,ito feels proparod to suatain the reputation
Of tho • •

• • OLD STAND
by snaking thebeet hats in thestab). Particular at-
tention will he paid to the mairfng of the old fashion.
sa,

Std, _l3rysk dr ljankard
also thus aolt white brush bat, and any abnpo or Style
of bat will be anode to order. •

Ile also on bend a splondid assortmCnt-of all
at/Woof-hits from theboat ntanufactUrera In Phila.

•••dalphis 4.1 New York, which be wllYnellat the low-
.

oat cash prime. Ills stoat of silk and felt huts for
Men,boys and childrihn ofall kinds from thecommon
wool to the finest moleskin uro unCurpassed. Ho has
also a largd assortment - -

MIMS

OAP.S. and STRAW TLAT,S,
of nil kinds and at all prices. I -

Colima examinable stock nt tho old stand in North
_llanoror _Street, harem purchasing, olsewhore ae ho.
feels sa tisfied ho can ;pima you, I-

.June 1.1806. ; Agent,
• A few doors north oftlieCsrilkle 'Deposit Bank, end

nextlo Common's shoo store.'
N.B.—Old lints'repaired, colored and done. upinxll

styles at the shortest, notime_and reason ablo races: ;

• .CONFECitathh":l'.

PREAM WORKi Stars,. Tulipss.Bon-
one, A4nmodo, Cho4lntos, llttudo, Cocoanutand

alaut.
• Dee.15,1865.

Dry Goods ! Dry GoOds !

d. 73cfl itanriver St =t,
, h , Pa. . ,

,linve just uu.uit.) wy Qeeouil Fall v.dili=
. non to my alichdy r teat and oxtem,ive f.tock ofIry Goode. .
I have selected the moht, desirable pods that. could

,be obtalned.in tho linetoro :Umbels. paid Intent tTeclal
attontion to variety and tasto, and am fully assured,„
that after it 'thorough-. iniertleation to rondo, my
numerous patrol's. (the Ladleb' of comm.) will have
all their ulohoi gratified. „
I have n varlot of ,

. . .

:. ' Lddies!‘ Diess Goods, _. -
•

. .
such as Plaid and Plain I'oi,3ln,

Lupins, French "Mortnonsof °very shaddandluality,
Coburgn, Moos dl.ll,aluK., and Alpaevas all colors.,,

ItIOILIIIIIIING. GOODS. .
Mourning SIIILH, lionni,dnog, Repos Doilido and Sin-
gle width, nil Wool DoLdues, AlparE.go, EngHatPropo.
Crape VOHS 11111.1 Collars, homioniMou?;ning lh lain, Ac,

NITEiLINS, .111.T.TF31,1 NS,
vnty chenpand_inahl, large Invoice of .• -

Moths and CassimerOs;
"•• . seals,' Velvet.-Cord,6::.c.•
;,-.47.-iArioly of Itallerdvaln, Simko!, and Leary Willett
Thinneln, Awlno, Moo,' ltrowh, Oiaon, and'
BOriot:Sanaa flannels.

Mlle and _,ColorpdaintatAa4; ELltudnl,2l,- 'rood, Can-tonTlanztobi. Prints- sellbent-hrandg,fi'lltruo,ll.osiory
and 1311EIrms of °very klntl, Shirt, nod Drawlrt, Ilonds,,
Nutrias nnl.llreakiluit Shawls, Illankura of 16west pet-
con, llnkuortil and 110on Skirts, Floor and Stair Oil
Cloth.
Ian picparad and wSO E4ll at the lowolit Moen.

I• A. IV- BENTZ,
AT RAVER-STICKS. - .12,1'860. -

tiAPIES COMP4NIONS, ' •all aorta shapes and alien. •
aa.15,1805 5 ' AT liA.:VElIBTI01CI3

glo tuall'orry Nor% for salerlroap at • • '
6t81:0•N'O.r:111110pt.,18, 1880,

. .

DIRD CAGES di i vorydOpoription:k
13A2CT0N43-'pi. 18,tkae. I,;d Z•km..it ME

Ivitis' Patent Hair" Critnpers.
For Crimpiny.onei Waring ?liar
=I

Apk your Stoiokorprr-f4 ,llieur:-11-liodoon-not-icoep
than, write! tothe tottuUllteturor—.ll.EY.SiSistltSt.,
AudColttnibla Av.4l.lltadelphin. " • „

„ •

111 o _Writing _kg -o, flact'
0 Olunon liGlolScriptiOn

uratiolea Dred,Tauoy ano. tfoolt -t1tor cr;
•

VOL. 65.

A..K.,'RETKIIM, Publisher

Oh Ycs, Oh Yes,- Oh Yes,
The people aro going to Plank's.

VEIGHBOR now we can afford t.OI N !:cep ourselves and ,bildren in goe4,,Boers,
hreSs, nuts sn,l Cap, sfneo. t hey. are.,:lp,4 ,

P
At, th., 11. Plank..„.Sotttli Wort Coma of.North Natio-tor St., in! I,uottat Plank, 11,O,Just.•raturntal loan?ho Easti , /Foil Is not; opening in milli-.tjon t,. Tile t1,1111 ,•r gc• at,Leutiaont of Soots,Shoos. Bats and Cap, ishiolt for price anti quality ran
nni Iw f,urp it is o blohalls_t. to tit° jaaiplu'Chia Ilan! , hasr ,p-and a

BOOT
inlet Shoo Store in Q.viislo. Tha oiierinsit it money,
which r.til 1.0 eqtrild liy Uayin!g 11005 •

IND "-WOE
StnreAvill 'trap a psaroß 1n ;we y.;t year
Yon ear-srar,•ely iamb Any t. 2,01. Or tipitPIA:0 has firr.t zoi, and all g,01.1Y “Aluced
p leer .111,r ye In P!alik's cheap and i'., llne.

Vie P.' •

arri ra tor von!, leer, ,111,1 V., Will timid Lint 113 Y hll'Atot bra, o'lm,, it lrao. Ite.ppth-
her the titancl.9..uuth-IVItUnru, 01 North IlAnoeri-it..,alma' f,o,obt

-

:uldsvay bet croon Thudiums and ll'utzvls Hotels.April vf, .
•

. A. L. SPONSLER,
E.U, NS:TATE AGENX, Scrivener,

Claim Aguul.
fUa ,tnin Slruut Near Cunt,

.131ffbly Improved Fal;m at Private
ME

IarErTATi 7 near the of 'Lisburn,
burg, and 7 mill, r ,.1.3111rng 108
3 ..•ros, all vi4l.oa h‘a aTmot 3 a bit art. coverPti tilt i
40,31 tiu,Lnr.

'flie Imprriyeru al new and vary ,porior
con toting ofa lar4ii

Bilek Mansion House,
g Brick Bank Bann;

lc; ,MOE 11.011,
//01/,i' 5/ ,'5/ //try !G rro-rl

go \Vag,. Sh”il, and .411 er nf.ttierr t out=huild--113g,, a htroalii of suuuini; tivar the-luau,. and
abnndmv`a .d Fruit. ni a,i kind, lug ripTsq,

l'uars. (Asap,. 'The bum I,i
.CittUila•d—iiitliu `•1thin In tit. t.,141,
Collqls;ing ofa 'mix nail button)
I: in]. and nearly.atLundur. pout Iliad Jail lonso,-und—an
aboloilint supply or' trees

MEM
;\. 1.. ,i10,...;1-1 1,ETt.ay. Eqlntq Agont

Two Valuable Tyael of Timbei
Laud a" r.T1.V140 Sale.

..`Anlth 11b,aniniu
r )lount prloo.. C. • I VI,

'tract er.lcatalnloa 75 a
W,

oinir.7,11rlj,-.111, 1,11 of
the ”1. 11,• • 11 t• 1.11 `...!

1:110St.1)11t.
•tho,otove

.luly 2" 18n4

A.

-Hdtel•Propeily in Churchtown at
Privat6 —Stile.

QITOATE,on 2.. fain Street. containing
rt.ttt Ar.t tuu tvt.t to dopth haprol

men tq a :Srt

I, ' PA)1 1..: II OUSE,
I.lxtonsivu Stablin,r Ilinn t•, uld oth-
-er nonvenivnt nt t ,;:it'rrttn—n-n-nrtrt-tfi'Ft
ter at tht, d01.,,

I,Liar d in tl...yartl. 11: tura.
and rut 1.11, tl.lll,
Sarah it. Ll4get, oaldl u. it CLmeh tern u, Cr cl

EZEi Al,nt

01,11. !114/1":11' et: (7' wl, uy
y

I,oloi

Cl'lt I , •k
, I ill.,

00 I0
-

ur..1.1j1.q• ti
11.1/4 DI. l El.PI:Tl; A 1 A!,'D TI.‘IP.)I

Tito 3..-4,otr- to tapr oly
Cira,natont ja,[l.,, .ta,a, iii National 11.-mks, ar.O

:Onrtaapf Jo! 4', I I:• tats, 7)),. ileard
Laveth.otart• I•toai-1:1:1U.11 raFil .1)11 ,f

CCI-2,Acc,t f 1,111.11,11 t Tax {Ass ClAt,wk y
for lath. Jaila:;.l',7l7-,1117..

a zwrir, Dividotko r:Th2.a.o.,ent
Premiumof ohilltotto I,Ar4l6pate

j;(1[41"-,Eli:-F wl 14of..,Talostil'y:l4;6,l And
have vol.' i enivAhe 1.:lialtl-hioe:, of Lho Com-
pany to On,. Millir. c o.llnia AN,:y to

OM

' FOR 14,

rp.)WN ..Il Inp
~trent, 12,0 t.•nt

fri.t in .Inpth ,nn,tniA
,

Apply to
EMZ=

Peb. u., l`ol

FOR SALE
A Valuable .Lot of ground on South

.arta containing over JAM f r In !root n1142110
In depth. Alt,a bat at the tt and Smith
Etrt ,ttt., eunlainlng iota in front and VWfat In
dopth. Apply to

51,(iNbf.Int.

AT/p ia xliE GREAT CAUSEOF.
,CrL-1,40 human Misery.

! )lish.r,<harta. Saer6cd En d.ppr; PriKla
FEE=

A Locturo on tho NaturO, 'froatinont. and
Radical Car, oh Foininal tV isu ens, .sr ',..spersnator.
rinea, Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Nun,.
Debility east Lnpodimimts to lilarriag4 generally ; Con-
sumption. Epliels.y, and 'Fits; Mental nod PhyOcalIneapacity„S.e ,41iy, Ron. J. CULVERWEINAuthor of che .̀(l, eon

The world-runowned author, in this admirable „Ltze.,tore, clearly proves from Isis own experience that the
awful -eraii.equimcerorSelf Abuse may bit effectUally
riquored without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, beagles, int,tru meets, ringEi or cor-al:thy pointing out a furls' nt enr.-2t once, ce.rtain'asiti
ell-dual, by which oVerj77s7iliToi .cr, on matter what his
condition tasty be. may corn hims,slfche,ll,ly privately,
stud radically. ''Tilly LECTURE WILL PROVE A1300Nr.TO TIIOIISAND AND THOUSANDS.
_Heat .unlter,Jkliakinit Tan on velaurt.9anyasbiruss,
pout un receipt op tl -s7lFents,-,YrAwifpo -st -Ecanips,-
Address the publishers

Alho,-DIOULN'ERW I LL'S 'Mars istgo Guido," price,25 ents: . _ _•

A ddross Use rublishees. , •
J. O.•K

127 Bowery, Now Verk, Pont 011h, 1..1x., 1506.
March 10,1MA-Iy,

,

1;
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SiiI.I.IBIWTILIM
STEPHEN TEMPLE.

- It was in Outhber,—, that I first saw Ste-
phan _Temple. We had both just entered
our !unites on -the registerof tho- 'Mhdiettl-‘ School . at—, and in the 'now pride of
etudes iThtip we were -now hearing our first
!allure: The •-• introductory" of that win-
ter session Was delivered.by Professor
and, fts_iS mina] on Maio occasions, many or
the pupils attending for the first time were
tteeomplinied 'by their, friends. Temple sat
in n rank-a little below me and at his side
was Ilk father, the rector sif , in Sem-
ersetshire •The greater part of his life had
been pa,eil under the irentedinto care of the
worthy clergyman, andthiswas almost his
first appearance in the metriipolis. My .at-
tentioit waxattracted to them by an involun-
tary exyfression of approval whirls escaped
the lips of the old man, as professor
descanted on the opportunities for usefulness
which rendered the life of a medical practi-
tioner so desirable, and with his 'wonted elo-
queneehesought all who -heard him to em-
brace and employ them diligently.- .

Stephen Temple.was tall, and his counte-
nance gave evidenceof singular intelligence.
Ile was not robust, anda settled pallor on his
cheeks, contrasting with hislongdark hair,
andsecs,, dreamy oyes, gave him the appear-
ance of a man out ofhealth and wanting
energy. But when any subject powerfully
interested him, or -circumstances called for
prompt exertion, fresh .life seemed to glow
in his,frame„,and lie spoke and acted riglit
manfully, •

r3trongly imbued with. the so:called pin-
of a roligioM,eduention, though living

rather in the power of sentimeszt than pur- '
Agse, Temple soon became the butt of his
cmmanions. Had he beers less abstract.andmore practical in Ins arctic of ttiongift, tame

-altacks^rnight perhaps have' frightened bins
out of hint theories. As it was, howevor,
'took dingo in the idea of his own excellence,
sulforod n Mditalmartyrdom i4iiebstistained
the ,ense of his groat sUperidrity,,and, Inv I
:cost iota of his class, tried to preserve the

lAAKac.tvr ofeunsisteney.
- iti hig study'-s- Stephen Tempi° gliowed

thin. ovdiliary nbility. Di.tileulties
minds, byfore his cnuished

..Tho descriptive details of mita-
only, vearismno am perple_iing, enough to

' people gencrallVe- itr.uubled 11ini, anti
scarred to exult in the faits of comprehen-
sion and memory demanded by -mysteries,
-which most ins to understand,
and endod in never be re-
quired of them mite with the
Trofascnrs,- 1011 y

told not 4 'our fellow-
pupil *the gifts of which we
were im.apalds ud of, the me

lgtophon TeliPple to the surprise of all who
know led siglially. Answering only
a law .r; the written questions. he-slunk out
V:A/10 and abandoned the ennipatitka

•xitiell rk'W diallAl2d his buceu.eding..A4i-iy.
illid 011111,wi,re alike unable to

ni owl lit for his cond net but as he had won
the goes opinion of all of us, on his reap-
pCaranell lifter the recess, no allusion was
rii? firth aiittru a 6-a6 Wire

Thesecond and third -ycars_of his .pupilage
-were-passed- much-nt theligt7.—fre-Viiil47•OF
filar in his belts, punctual in his attendance:
at lorture,and repeatedly astonished us by
the display (.f knowledge as colnplete as it
was extensive.

the time drew near when the men
our stmaling \\ore expected to present

tin•re.;,lVN for examination ns ilandidaloi: for
the diplomnpfthe'll63-nl COI-lege of Surgeons.
Lincoln's Inn Fields came to have a more
real interest for us than the rest of the great
city, and many and fearful wore the glances
we cast at the college as we passed its, to us,
sacred precinct

• qlie working-mon soon began . .to form
Omni-selves into little knots-for roadi ing pur-
poses, and men who lid notworkedoTpaired
to the professimial "grinders." Stephan
7etriple was the - berid•of •tho•little•coterio to
which I belonged, ansl'we looked up to hilt '
and made him grind, us incessantly. All
wont well until,•:about.three weeks before
the examination, we sent in Our names; and

',wore-daily apeCting the cards which would '
-admit us to the much-longed-for and yet
dreaded ontertarnment: Butnt this point,

I without the slightestronson that, wo could
discoimr: Temple sadenly failed, us e, He
was nowhereto be found, or when present
in body, he was hopelessly absent in mind.
Ile scarcely ever openeda book, and. the-
111aTieratiFilltag'sstMs---and7clev er,:Jablas -by-
whiehjie was wont td enlighten us, were cast

:aside or lay -uselessly.-before him: And yet,'
stran&ly-thiough, he had no fear of:- rho`'
-ordeiil.3ve so much dreaded. The eventful
day caul° atlast, and at seven o'cock-in-tho
evening woiito.ionted oni:enrdidf admission
to the;clork,'paid our'ilieg, and,:were ready
fdr the consognericas: Stephen-temple Was
-the lightest-lib:lr tattstlenst• us, and but thrt
he was somewhat excited ,with.--pleaSure,

-seenit:d'as cool slid eateeteedi when in the
snuggery of -one-of our party he discoursed
to-us of the'spinal cord and its mysteries, or
maddened us with _envy Eta .-le;'eabnly re-
hearsed theMuddies ii-f the meek witliorda
-mistake or anyth ihiapproaching one. Tem-
ple, two other stadents, and r4splf :formed
^llicfirst.party, and we were solemnly preceil-
od up the stairs from, the great'-hall by the
''sombre functionary upon whom it 'devolved
to` erforrn that , linp,ortant, duty.. On the
landing outside the lilirarydoora-we had the-
'doul4ftil privilege of •standing,and t#:34-
.lii-%. Aka few InorhantB, punk, of the exam,
biers were laic, and aura was the pleasure of
taking a ti good look at there_ worthies, as,

-ratherheated with haste they Paeed tip: the
• staircase end in. at the dOor agalnetWhich we
were ..pOsted-so,tlideonseltilely. „There are
moments •in it inan's life when ho: noticesosverithing, and the ninnricr,in- Wiricli some
'of..ris seannedtliti.nonntenanclis,of ,these ex-
awminers as.voryareditablii-to:our liOiyersOf,
observation ; and the opinionswelormcarof

, their moods and tampers were morn or 'less.
mitiseadtory. :Mut'out', waiting ' canna to an
end,, the grlkii clerk_ idlaatly mshorod us in
under the clock, and u) to tho_foßr; taloa,
one to each, we tocirAlitii,profferOil chairs, and.
Apteil'iAtrsoLti;O'opposite:tho man 7hii might
114:highttMlikliq-ruip,Ui..,'...oy.pifia. shardr n-Ithtllinal it.fo itiaa,:qui'' '137e'aciutifi_foriy_rit,_
tention, And I thought no Moio of Tom to

.d....

(s'
A

•

) \

or qy one else, and saw nothing savemy ex-
=Wet With his too-inquiring face. ./I'.t
length the secretary's bell told ,the fourth
quarter of along _hour. 1 had set at four

-:tables, and passed out under the clock again,very anxious, and yet hopeful. In what is
tbehnically called the "Sweating %Room,"
wo found the tea, and toast, with which, at
the oxpensoa.the College, those who choosemight regale theMselves.-- Temple wasWith
us; but a strange change had come over him.

_Lfo_nowTscarcely spoke, We ~eould learn
nothing of his doings before the examiners.
Whilst others were frightening .themselves
and those around them with discoveries of
the mistakes they had Made, or exultingin7
their anticipated 'triumph , 'Stephen Temple-
sat ..i.uoodily.:gasing -at -vacancy. - An—hour
dragged itself very tardily'otior us; and an-
other party-of. four, fresh from tho ordeal,
came to join us. The whisper soonran round
the room that., the court of examiners wns
deliberating ui,un tjAo fTo oreho eight that I
had already Appeared lefore it. /Anotherhalf-hour_was..passa in—still—greater sus-
pause. • The door 'opened slowly; and time
(AMC in a low voice called Mr._,Ternple. -
We all knew the significance of this dreaded
summons.

Stephen Templewas plucked. lie ruse si-
lently.; a momentary flush passed over his
pallid face ; he swept his hand hurriedly
across.his brow, and then with the old stolid
look -obeyed the summons. As soon as I
could get a word with the clerk, I'learnt that
my poor friend was indeed rojected,.and that.he could not again present hiinself for six
Months.

The ceremonies of the evening over, those
Of us Who were more fortunate left the Col-
lege. A crowd' f expectant frionas awaited
our exit at the-gates, and -many adjourned
to spend the, night in boisterous hilarity.,
With all --the-haste possible r ,went to Tem-
nin'n.lnduktir, 1,"1 fr.; 1.4.. him. Ail-
hour before my arrival' he had loft without
saying when ho should return or where he
was "'going. I could learn nothing of his
.*ltereabouts for more than a month after this
unfortunate evening,. When 1 d hear, it
was in answer to a letter of in2llty I ad-
dressed to his father. Temple had., it ap-
pOared. kept the fact of his going in for ex-
amination a secret from his parent. • And a
fortnight after that eVeirt it Was that he pre-
sented himself at home with the news of his
failure. --Howor.,wherb he had-apaht the in-
terval he noulfi .not -or
And fearing that his mind was overwrought,
his friends hurried away for a tour on
the Continent, with the hope that a change
of scene and cessation-of labour might effect
seine benefit. ' Theold clergyman was great-
ly distressed at, the untoward rosult of hisvsun. _

non's pupilage, andsoula only utildersTand it
on the supposition that he had overworked
himself. From this time'l lost night of Ste-
phen Temple for nearly two years, and the
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after that interval:
flawing obtained my surgeon's diploma I

went at once to a Scotch ifoir.ersity.to_resido-
fh• the degree of doctor in medicine;` hat
before completing my terms I was Mistily
soinmooed), to take the duty Ofa very inti-
mate friend, at that time resident surgeon
in the hospital where. I had been is pupil.

The day aftermy arrival, whilstperforus- •lig my functions, I was surprised by seeing
PriPl9„,ill?"ygBl,9lO.:Aindents,.;4lc_tried.A.
first to avoid nut, but I followed him, and,
inciting him to my rooms, we were.soon
busy with the past. Ile bad, 'Some twb
'Months since, he told mo, returned from
Germany, Where-he had been -residing at
one of tbo universities for twelve months,
but without, as far as I could gather, occu-
pying himself with any definitephrsuit, and.
certainly witheifcgraduating. His titriClhad
been past-in the midst of the students, and

vo*79fit-thrintercoursennffic.id to chow me
that Stephen Temple was an altered man.
The Old dreamy life and—its fitful 'energy
had merged into a state of i ndolcm t existence,
varied(only by seasons okpassionate excite-
ment, in switTedby a dogged fatalisin and
the Strongest rationalistic ideas ofr which a
mind like-his was capable. The-religious
sentiment of hisCaidY•dayi•had passed away,
and nothing remained to give- inOtive to 11:7
character always irresolute and devoid-.of
ScaledPrinciple.

_ ."'lThe duties of'my-OffthiiWere new. to me,
and I had little time for social: intercourse.
I seldom saw Tomple,-except in the routine
of thehospital practice, which haw
tending fo'r•certificates•to enable him igitin

,to present himself at Hie college.
• It'was part of my work to exami the
uteri) serious casualities which came into the.haspithl,tthdLhadr just_r_thired4o-:rhst_late
iffielialicriff,-abut three weeks -sifter my ar-
rivallt- when the.porter called me• to a ease:,whieli4lad been brought in by some police-
men. pressing hastily, I went 'to the cam-
nity:•ward,:thid there, stretched 'on the bed,
and to-Oil apßessieance li fel essi-layn-giid about
twenty years of ego. §lici Was evidently a
foyeignef; and in the greatest-poverty. Her
complexion was very fair, and her counte-
nance morn Ulan commonly betuitiful.- The
-dress she wore wits of the meanest desorip-
tion. Ace bonnet had fallen off, and Wok '
silken hair hung dishevelled on her neck and
sliouldorsr -Her, shanty clothing showed the
outlines .of . a -forth of unusual comeliness.
nor hands wore Small, and her feet, which
Were bare, fashioned delicately. this I

111.NV, at a ,glan6o, , •
The officar'whe hitd.charge of the case;

utaeed'Hutt the y.onag,.wo'nerhad been spni,
to eiteji ntidifenly, in the street, and, then full,
to the :ground,. and ,whetr: he reached the-
epat was insensible: • An Infant which.
she beroe atlher breast wan found un-
der lier, ./lasistance pfiieured, with-
eut.ioss of time elle Wes broqght to the hos-.

child, a 11f,t,to thing soyie few
wecho old only, was deed3,-.linl'net•in.
neganne,rip..lbn fall. It had probably -,died
In lice .the girl swooned when, sheI •died that it bad, dine so. The • usital
rest rutiye ti11.1,98 .7:crß employed, and after
ii atteggln, which lubrii,tlian once) threaten-
ed: to 'end. bully; 'Hie 'not r:fartiirelreli -e:
Was -Mvokei but; toa),.eonscio'uanefis
Her I first -thought ;Wait for' her. 'cliildian'd it
wasiiniinful to sea her'still cold And stiffen-,
od fingers feeling ior the little one; that 'was'
forevor'lolit'fa lion :The thought' that It
was I d'end''itad-pettily dCaltroyeci' het., and
with, reternies lil nga n liigan ite deadly...wark_with ..Ititolerahle -bitterness. The
agony of hor Oafwoo fearful to witnoaa.
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Reason-soon forsook her, Ind with dilliOultYiwas, she prevented frOm rushing frantically
out of the vvard,to seek her lost el4le-lier
hent-piereing screams" rent the_nir, andrang -through the corridors in the dead 6f
the night with appallitys intensity, The.
nnrses, "though long. accustomed to scenes
ofsuffering, were unnerved, and, fenrlng to
leave thy patient, I passed the greater part
-of the night at her bedside. There was no.aliatement of the delirium-,- and never will
the niesnory of the hours rspebt in. fruitlesslettomps to soothe_her pass front Me. The
few incoherent sentences she-uttered in themidst of herravings, were in Gerhutn, a lan-.
gimp .with which wits but Slightly ex-
qtiaihtted. What little'leould gather, how-.
everconcerned her-Obird ha-apersofinihose
now • I could not distinguish, The morn-
ing brought. as relief of heronguish. Se-
datives of thonMst potent class were- use-
- erica. nearly •WO Ml-
dle of-the day when her -strength was be-
ginning to fail in the-fury ofher exeitementi
that she became quieter. But there was
no return of eensciousness. I had her-re-

4nevitlivio a- srifitill- Ward, were She snighdbe
aloe (i with her attendants. When the phy,
skint, to whose care the ease fell, visited
-the ,hospital, I went •with him .to see her.
The pupils who followed the doctor on his

resent were requested to remain outsidethe.ward, so that we might avoid e- very_denger
of renewing the paroxysms, The.doeir-was

-left open. Dr.
the girl's pulse, its she lay apparently quite
•uncons.:ions, when above- the low hum of
-conversation in the corridor, the, voice of
one of, the' students, rose diStiuctly In an
instant, before we had time to prevent it.,
the girl sprang up in the bed, uttering a
Wild';. piercing &cream. We -caught her in
uur drros, and. gently laid her back again.
The crybroughtthe pupils alarmed to the
doorway, ried -s-otne. them-pressedlnto thiv-
room'. We motioned them to retire, and
they all did - so but.,Stepheu Tdmple,,vvho,
with. pale, affrighted fac.‘„e stood gazing., as
one panic-struck, at the.poor girl, who, nolY
lay exhausted and- tyeechless. I went to
hint, koowfug hie strange temperathent, to
urge hint from the room. -AS I laid my
hands,:onhis shoulder, hie movcd _as
though he would epeak, but no sound .es-
capod-him. For ttmomout he resisted, ,and
Made a feeble effort to reach the'bed, 'but,
as though remeinbefingliiimself, desisted,
and Witir an anxious. inquiring glance at
my connteuance, and one ling bewildered
look at the girl, he turned and' hurriedly
left the ward, passing through the crowd
of students without speaking- to them, and
as J. afterwards learnt, immediately left
hospital. I returned to the bedside, where

IHDr.- stood witAching the patient, and"
in a few words eXplained the extraordinary
Ilhavior,. of Temple as the result of eceen'-
trioity. The poor girl had 'expended the
she had put forth suddenly, and iu spite
ofour attempt to avert the consequnces,
rotalthrs motnnit she sank rapidly. I re-
mained in almost constant attendance upon
hor until-the evening, and tires -she died
without one gleam of intelligence,. or a
word to dispel the mystery that around

luquirics_tnad_tlite.sy=llute
light on the case. it contained no -criminal
elerneng„...Ktd,therefore,..penhap.s,.ta_the..4e-
ketive mind; proved uninteresting. Hun-
drods of people fall dob•n in the streets,
tuany die suddenly, nod it huge proportion
orAleathe are preceded by eSteerrie'want ithd
misery.

So the europer'e jury the next day re-
urned a euitable verdict, and the body of
he rio'tir'young creature lay Unclaimed in

t iiii-d-Lic -o-MSG. •
What appehrcd to me u small coin or

charm, it was doubtful which, wan the uuly
article of any value found on the deceased,
nud this lousing into my:custOdy, I ',Mood
cavelessly in w drawer: of my table. The
same evening, as I sat in myroom thinking
oven the events of the lost few hours, it oc-
curred to mo flint I sh6uld again look nt the
trinket: I did so, and-soon founti,it to be a
locket disguised in Om' form of n coin.:
-AS I was endenvofing to fiat' the tulians of
opening it, I mail ' have unconsciously
tonOlVed'ato spring, or it lay open-In my
hand, and discloseda miniature portrait of'
—Stephen TempleJ. .'Then/ and not until
thou, I•yhmemberetllhat.-it was -voice
that was' heard' so. distinctly from the
corridor, when thii gird.sprang tip in hor
bed with the wild excitement that c'estroiyed
her. A vague .suspicion of the trdth now
dawned upon mo._---Butif I had made it

covek-y, it was too Into to be useful. I was
al it less'how-to-antrirOlie-matteryiiiidoiin-
willingt,to lot,it 1 ass without somm
to'dispel the mystery. "

The' night wan passed -•wearily; in form-
ing' plans to attain my object, and I rose
early to busy myself -with the duties of the
day, ttnt:irtice. man whom I now began to
regard in a new light:should coma to the

It tits my intention. to obtain, if -possible,
from his-own lipssome particulars ofhis life

•on the Continent, before 'charging him will.
the crime which I liffl...already in my own

_mind..insputed Ifiit my scheming was
useless. When* the students arrived filim
the medical school where Temple sMiuld
have.attended at lecture, If'ound that ho had

' not been seen by them since hie abrupt
poriiire from the hospital after the scene'at
-the bed-side of' the dying girl.

Myeuspicions were-eonfirmed. -There was
no time to be lost, Temple mutt be found,
-and tbut without delay, Who( might pot a
terror-stricken, and perhapo remorse-liana -6i,,
be tempted to do in ,such ciicumstances
Without importing mrfearo to. any one, I
hastened iroin the- hoopital;• 'and hailing'a
cab,-told lbe.man to drive ,quickly to the,

latrent wherc*Temple resided. I left the am-
'Mole at the corner, and with all the canape-
sure I ceaffd assume, knocked at tlie'aoor'of
the lionse,at which lithought ha lived. 4
jyll.popened.to, me by Om landlady, undiin
paired far liiiTimple, live, theie
and wee at home ; had been fcp.jki..iiaveral
hours, but 'requested that ..lin.might not, be
disturl:ied,,,-Weubl I Wait,. and she :Would
take my:name follow her
to his roiarn.:: Wd knocked' at the door , but
gained no aneiver, It was Unlocked; and I
entered., , Tie was not ia the sittiml-rootif.—•
The bed-room door ras.it jar, 'wont in iius
thitre,. ee I thought stood' ijtophon Temple.

IMMO
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His back was turned towards me. His bootswere off, and his coat. thrown on a chair.—
His knees were bent slightly, but he seemed
to lean against the dressing table at the win.
dow'by the side of the,badt-trad his headwas raised as though gtizing .at.tlie sky. I
spoke, but-in vain. A fete steps further into
the room and I stiw it;all,

had,bung himself—standing!-ToCut:
the rops_Was.ille work of an instant,-.-o;nd
his lifeless body sank heavily-on the floor,
lle had beeri dead simile time. sills face was
pale;.and bore no marks of agony. A pen-knife lay witlfin reach on the bed beside-On the table was a Ifible, Which had
evidently been- just taken from the bottomof a box that stood.open
Contents in disorder, and by the.b(iok was
:I letter, FiCaled, and hi hurried hand direct-
ed bt.me, with a request that it might be for ,waded-,• I opened it and read as follows:, T.llO gtil. who oleo in cue nospitat 15—
I' deceived and deserted her. 'She must
have folloWed mit from Gerhiany. Her
blood is on my head. I cannot endure it.
I go to ask her forgiveness. Tell my fath-

"STEPHEN TEMPLE."
Prom inquiries made after the-events now

related; we learnt that the poor girl
had, indeed been deceived and doseLted by

_Temple whilSt in Germany. She had fol-
lowed him, arriving in London by the Ham;
burg steamer. With a little money in herpurse shii.took lodgings_ in -a house kept by
a fellow-country-NYomen. -

Whilst there she became the mother ofthe• -infant found with her. —When it was
scarcely a mouth old her slender resouces
were exhausted, -She was driven from her
refuge, _and wandered the streets. By the-Salo of her clothing she contrived for a-
while,. though-with-difficulty, to get_bread-
and tended her child With utiwnwering affec-
ttori, itritif at length it died, prObably from
exposure: the rest we know. •

WASPY-
The October Election 2-111r. Nasky's Opinionl'elatize to the Defeat of the President:,

. ' CONPEDRIT X ROADS;
(wick is in the Stait ofKentucky,) •

October 14, 18119.
I wuz called in haste to +Washington t 6be present'at a Cabinet meetin, called to con-

sider the causes uv_the unparalleled loosenin
uy the Nashnel Union Johnson Dimekratic
party in the various States which held 'elec-
tions on the 9th uv -October last. There wuz
Seward, Welles, MCCulloch ,and Randall
•present; 'but me-missed-Raymond and BeeCh-.
or, they hovin, I understand, played off onto
us.

The president wuz gloomy. lle hedn'tsatitletpated —tlifdiit: Ho ifpeeted that
hovin showd himself though all the' North-
ern States tiler ought to hov ben entholosiasm
enough evolyed to her carried em

ent be with his policy. Thor wuz suthin so
grand, so sublime, so simple in it, that ft
-Wuz. incomprehensible to :him why the peo-
ple hedn't at once adopted it. "Why, look
fit it," 'sod he. offer the pe4ple uv the
'North peace, on the simple condishun uv
sayin nothin more about: the war, or the
mutual trouble- wich they found theirsolves
into, and. ruskili....int,oihe „arms avAbeir
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they all opposed, and praisin our mutual
friend Seward, which theyfind alluz bated
as a abliiihni,st,-and hodn't heerd yet that he
had jined _ the Domokracy. TiVuZ it any
wondei thßt wo wont under? Tiler niti't but

_ono thing loft to us, and that we strangelynoglobtod. My lord why wuz the Ntanzu
not, 'made the central flgger this year oz
heretofore? He is the Capital uv the Borneo-,_

rofilgo=its tower of- strength.
spoke. in Borktk county myself, following one
ofthem newfiingled Democrats who had sot
em all asleep talking stuff lo errsthatthey'didn't understand. Mountin the rostrum Iejaculated, . •

!'Mine AND,BRETUREN DO YOU WANTTO
r.it:n.rt'x' ADiMIER
" Ino I' they answered, straightened

up to wunst.
•

" 'Do you Want niggors for eons-in-law
""No I no I'

you .Wl4l-14 ita!!"provun? you Iron.
marryin' niggors ?' •

"•Yesl yes . -

" ,Ijo you want to be marched up to the
polls,- by-those who toll you how. to 'vote,
beside a nigger?'

• "No I no!' -
-

"Then yogic the Demokratic ticket,:' andthey all replied. •
" We will ! we will I' and they did.'
" You see, your Excellency, the Demo:'untie mind isn't hefty enough to coMpre-hend them fine arginents oz to constooshality,

et sotry, and when a speaker deals in em
they suspect his Dimocricy and fight shy uv
him. But nigger they kin all understand.
It's soothin to the Dimokratia mind to bo
continyooally told that there is somebodylower down in The skate—they' desire a in-
ferior race, and, therefore, hey bin puffin
the nigger down toward cm foryears. Didyoo hbt notis whenever we we'nt it on thee
nigger we:Succeeded in nwakeninan eathoo.,-siasm with,-when we neglected or -selected
other issues, we failed to get."It's based upon philsophical trooths.—

'The poorer uuu moaner a man is the more
anxiouslio=is tohey it understood that there's
somebody still poorer and rneanor,tharehim.
Hence yoo notis that them individooals who
sob a 5 cent pcese•so seldsm es to net know
its nacher,.an-d koop _the flag uv distress
-wavin from the scat ny their pants ; who, of
niggers were sollin at a cent a peese, coed-
end raise enough to buy tho,nail ill, one, is
the most ardent friends—of,alhvery
' That-pitiful-man who just left-the pres-
sendo wuz not to blame for the result in hisdeestrick. He tried to earn his breed, but
what cood lie do? TheWish n ists knowed of
wuz bought with a price, and lolled at him,
the Democracy, sich,ezvoted we'd hey got
ooyhow.- ThernULdidlit v_oto:nim.do_noth.
in, wuz the upper class, wick expected.. the
offices themselves, and Nilo disgustedaceord-
ingly.
stoAvvllPTiqs AolVishrtYf`lßr A's?"1:111&31i1j,
-git thel Dimocrisy to jinn it, and they 'wont
do it unless the offiscs is thrown in. You
kin run the Domocrisy on only-ono issue,
and that's the nigger, for it's all they kin
understand. So long oz the nigger exists,
Dimocrisy endoors—when the race becomes
extinct, the party dies. Tho two is indis-
solubly" bound together—ono wee- created-

cust Ham, ho laid the foiindashuns sly bi-
mocrisy. ,fern woo. turned .-intmsa,niggon
because 1,16ah _got intoxicated—his misfor-
tune originnted with -wino,,,and whisky,
wick is the modern,Bubstitoottherefor, being
the motive poivor uv Dimocrisy,, hoz bin
persoksitin him eyor since. I attriboot the
'.dectino uv the Demberisy to the bleachin
-oat uv the Afrilcin,and!thisCvvisy.l oppose_
-amalgamashin.' Yoo can't hate's mutation
only half as much oz yoo kin a fullbloed,
and it will-be- observed that the intensity
uv Dimocrisy luss-,..deoreased precisely im•
proportion to the scarcity uv pure . blacks.
-2Bus-Dernocrisy Is:euriunitttm"Buieldo—ithoe bin the moons uv its -own

" I don't know so .theses any yo.pso uv
talkin. The ,CongrossMen..elocted this fall
continyoo in offis, my liege, jistprecisely ez
long-en:Too do, to a day, and by that time
they'll hey ,it fixed., "coo York may
change -in our faVor, butftinink Amt.—The-
break cOmmenst in I,ltinei and it incressell as
it progressed. We're gone in. The ablish-
nist laughdinsglee and the nigger-shows.
all his ivories. We shisl hold our:plnces two
years; and then-farewell to our gre'atness.
"I-pity yoo, my Ford, but I can'T, help

yoo, Ez.for myself I kin, save snuff out uv
my post offis to starfrn small grocery al the
oiiiiratiostuv my term, • and. then -farewell
to politiVs.- In that pleasant callin_lalleto
down tho stream str Time unti•l Death closes_
the_polln_auct ends' tho struggle_l_ttev_sed,

Tho conferencOended with this, for they •
.wuz all too.much affeetedto -say. anything.
Seward murmured suthin' about it would hp
all-right in dltt daYs=that, thane wisznO de-
nyin that the ,people NVUZ happy,- but no one
paid any attention to him. I went homo
leaving' ens all!in tears.

° . • Piernitmstum-y. ',TABBY, P., Ail, •
• , (Which is Post master.) , •

01111 of BARNirhet3 STORIEB.—XO39I4 other'
stories told'hy.-Barnum about himself in "a
lecturing, tour ;West is.the 'lle
had adevrtim,d special' attractions for the
Irish oLSt. Patrick's day, and the museum
Was jainined With the-. Biddies and, their,

children.. They were so well p_le.l.nival that
helStiund it advisable to point out to him
;the way of exit, so that, others might find
room to enter. 'The reply was, and
I'm not going out : wo come to spehcf the
day „wi' ye." Tho wit ortheshowman welt
again tried, but ho met -the emergency by
having, u_Sign paintedi, in taiga lettere;
"Egress," which he (ntitehel 'ovorthe. (loot'

leading through like it ac 'to' Anil street.
The trap caught, them. ..!Egiess; sure, an!
'that's the animal we havenqeeen at all_;"-
and a current of Biddies- started in
that direction that. -none could-,
-and-the museum was soon XeliVtill'c.f title het
ofvleitora~ to.be speedily
' :

The six men ;who recently. oXiiloilod`•a
barrel of: gimpowder..enilar.ll.ogto...9l-4.1;;.near Vicksburi,'lwere arrested' 6n. Tuosday,
'on' 'information , furnished, by:their co.tared.
servants; by a sinall'stitilT•q.
'attempted to take tifoartoa place oLconflne.:
Inept,' *hen they or met by :thirty Mon
Mined. will&evolvers; by)v.hom. the piison-ers were liberrata ancl.tho eoldiors ativoit.
away. ,

Southern brethren and
jistez they went out, Row, 49w cood
they be so blind oz to refoozu these olive

ancl oh 7"
. .

.Rondbll ropßed that he cooffelit undor-
stand it, but 116 lied summoned a poetuonstor
'to attend, wick ho lied appointed on his sol-
emn ashooraimp AVM, Tio'hoe'd "harry enough
Republicans over to our-now party to defeat
the Union nuimbor in that distidet,,wick ho
notist by.tholumeiTivim.elected. by 'a lai.g,or
-majority that ho hod..ovor meowed, and hd"
wim in s aitin. -

"Bring in the wretch!" shoutedthePre-
sident, !ind the guard.hrunn'ilitu in: ./I.'iniz-
hide luokin objick ho wuz. Ez soon ez he
saw the stork uv the PreYdont fixed on=
to him be -sunk bibis knees and lifted up his,hands imploringly, without sayin a word.,

i•Speak,!sed the Presidont„owliy tEa.re-
suit in yourdeostrick •

•••• "My liege," replied the wretched man,
pI know not. Faithfully I Itibored,but the

pep.piewood•come into the house holdin their
noses, and set aiholdin .uv cm so long ez- Iwuzspeekin, wich wuzn't conducive to dis-
play my:oratory. Tho papers wood ptiblish
my own utterances six months before, wich
confused 'mo' somewhat, and, the nbliEhribits'would read at, mo yoor speeches wick . I
couldn't akhount for. I seakoniod far yoo
stithin' like ik,,dozen voteiri'bitt they—tvuz
them oz stipuliited for places under mo, and

hed-hutd wolicto gjt!orri_frOm• tho U_nion
,party, onc:1 "piey• 'wore sear' oz did us moro
harm than good. Andli-e-sides—" •

-

. _
‘•Enuff I" sod Johnson, "remove him'.
And thu pporfollow vuz bnndlod out.

•Secret'y Welles knowd wet wue the mat-
ter.;;-IL-come of takfn Grant and 'Farregut.
along on the excursion. It distracted- the
:attention Iry the people. Hod there bin
nobody but the President and the 'Cabinet
along there woodent hey bin nobody tohur-.
rah for, and the.sublime, trooths wich the
PA:aslant. kin Only-jerk wood have impress-,
ofttfri.people more. than Alio' di

Bewardhvuz • confident • that the election
wood hey bin all right cood it hey bin post-
poned 90 days, while llicCullach attribboted
it to the,limited knowledge the mussel. hey
ud Injeany bankin.

I.wns... rekosted to give my views, ,wich
did: - - • •

•

,?Aty lords," sedl,"none.uv you-uov:got
theijeo. We wuz boot. because.Wo-laft the
'landmarlcs—that's what sailed us—woz -tho
anshent landmarks. Wet hod:wo to' o in-
to the ennvoss with ? Domoorisy ? Not any,
for . that wuz .squelched at Philadolphin,
Wat,their? WhytheOploos in the
abstract is good That littlo _one which I
bold in Kentucky I'coodont be indoost
part.with on.no acedmit,- but,:yoo can't .run
n party on.'em;because they itin't enough:uv
'l,3ty liogo, on my,return from the Philo;

dolphin cOnvention: I tarried awhile in
Berke cdunty,•'i'whieh- .in' • Pennsylvania,
end is distinguishod i'or' the immilmitY with
which tiniy VOtuDeniodritoy.. They ''learnt
dow'n -there- mor'n sia weeks StgO:that thewar won over,• and therefore you coodent
stir om*up 'On drafts. ,Taxes they had got
'aged to, arl'that'didnit move cm, and so the

•.speaker ryas emptying, schoolhouses by talk-
ing uv iho results uv a glorious war, which

ter nll

NM

• Natiaes•Of the States.
•'• bcorrespondent inquires why the States
're called by their presoi:t names, and what
,are- their -derivationsand meaning. 'The
results of our investigations in this matter
are the following

Maine--So called from the province of
Maine, in Finical, in complimnne of,Queen-
Honriettn, of England, whO, IFlis been
said,- owned that province: his is the coni-
Anuilyreceived opinion. '

New Httnipshirc,l-Named by John 'Ma-son, in 'Mb,' (who With another obtained
the-grant from the crown;) frorh Hampshire
counly, in England. The former name of
'the domain wastaconia.-- • •

.

'Vermont-:-FrOnAlii French verdmont,
or green mountains, indihativeof Oalllolln-
titinous nature of the State. This nano was
first officially recognized Stin. :IA 1677. '

llassrichiisetts—lndian name, signifying
, ',the country about the great i. o.
the "Blue Hills."'
..Rhode Island—This name MB adopted int

1644, from the Isiand of Rhodes, in the
"Mediterranean; because of its fancied resein-

.blance to that isritnd,
ConnectiBut,-This is -the ,English ortho-. :grephy of the Indian word Quoriebtkeuti-Which signifies the long
New TorkNamed by the Duke of York,'

under the color of title given .191. 11 by She4D.rowni In- 1604:
New 'JiirSo.V.L-So called in honor of Sir

George Carteret, who was Governor of the
island of Jersey, in the British ellatli11)1.
.'Pennsylvania—From Admiral Penn, the

father of the founder iif the polony, mean-ing " Perua's -W
Delaware—ln horiOr of Thomas: West,

Lord de-hi-Wrro, who visited the hay and
died there in 1010:

Maryland—After Henrietta 'Maria, the
queen of Charles I. of England.

Virginia—So called in honor of QueenElizabeth, the "virgin queen," in whose
reign Sir Walter 'Raleigh inade the first at-
tempt to colonize that region.

North and South Carolina were originally
in ono tract, 'ballad ''Cl.troline," after
Charles IX.- of France, in 1504. •Suhse-
quently, in IGGS, the name was altered to
Carolina.

FloridaPonee do Leon, ivho discovered
.414„portion of America in 1512, named it
Florida hieommemoratioa of the dayhe land-
ed there, which was the Pasquas du Flores of-
the- Spaniards, or' "Feast of PIO Viers,
otherwise known as Easter Sunday.

Alabama—Formerly a portion- of
-SisSippi-territory; ad pitted into the Union
as a State in 182:1. The name is of Indian
-origin;signifying hero we rest.

Georgia,-E6 culled in honor of George TT,.
of England, Nyho-estahlishpd a "-colony in
that colony in 15:32. ••

Missis4pi-loyinerly a portion of.- fire
province of,Lamkinna. 'St) named in. 1800,
from the great off Wetitarn border.
The term is of Indian origin, -meirning
" lone line."

Louisiana-1 4'4.w Louis xlv of Franco,
who for-somo timo pßior'to 1763 owned tho
territory
-Arkansus—Prom " Kansas," tho Indian

word for "smoky water," with lho„F,roneh ~,„

prefix " arc,'' bow.
Tennvssee—lndian for " river of tin; big

bends" t. 0., the Mississippi„mhich is its
western bonndary.
-..Kihitireky—linlian-Arr--"-at—tlitiThzad

LG .'river
Ohio—From the Indian, moaning "beau-

P,oviously applied to the river.
the Indian name for a fisli:Weir. So called
from the resemblance of the labs to a fish
trap.

Indiana—So called in • 1802, from the
Anierican Indians

111inois—From the Tndinn "illni," men,
and the. French Suffix "(,is," together sig.
nii;ying " the tribe of mez."

..Whieonsi 31,4 ntlinn- term for..".wilthrußb-
ing channel,"

Missouri--Namod in 1821, from the grout
'-bin-iiari)l‘."-tiM-"Kaj:Wijiiii• which .flows_
through it. Indian'-term mooning "Mud-dy."
===;=111111M1

drowsy ones," ,

Mihne3ota—lndian for 'cloudy tvatet."
California—The namo given, by. .06rtos,

the discovererofthat region.. 're probably
oliiZl.ed it from an old SpaOh ,romanco,
in which an i;maginary island of that name
is described as abounding in gold.

Oregen,—Aceording to'some from the In-
dian' oregon, 6.! river of thil west." Others.consildor-it derived from the Spanish ".ore,

majoram, which grown
dontlyon-the Poodle coast.—Phrenological
Journal: .....

ParlSr Juggling
,Tif-E SPITTOON :Paleic.—Takti tWe half-

spittpons7:whito ones are the best.--_
then select a strong red cord 7-a worsted ono
if it-can be proCiarepass the cord through
the two holes of the spittoons end-give the
endsteagentleman and lady, selcele'ctfrom
the company, toll4d. No:w Mit-lady geiZO _

.lAm:spittoons, itral
siteend;of the cord, bring them togdgei.
smartly! when they will break in pieces and
fall, tothe •floor: This trick-is—easily per-
.formed, and Will ...excite eoniiderable ap-
-plaits@ •• •

-THE-MAGIE STlClC,—To_do_thi's triekpro,
perly you will need a:pod-handled- knifo
and a stout hard wood, stick, 'sonietwO in-.
Cites in length. ;Sharpen the two en'dif_ of
the stick and then . try to crash it endways,
eitherbetween,your handS or by sitting up-
on it. This, to yourtisbUlislunent, you will
fbid it impossible to db.

TunFLYING NELL---SOIGOI. a larger-
fed, hen—the` *color liliiimaterial, though. ,
black is best—find place her in dsittingpo- sition-onsome smooth surface. Then ovor ,
her-place a- box-eighteon--by-thkylneheS,-
~found smartly- upon the top with a hone-
handled table-knife for ThreoMibuteS, and -
then suddenly raise it, when 'the an will
immediately fly itwny• This trick can „bo,
performed by any person of average
gone°, who gives his whole mind to it. -

THE . NAIL TITICK.-TfliCo two large
WIOGOVITOTYGGURi- and wire them togetlin.
'in the form of a cross. It will then be found
impossible' to swallow flionl. Thorn is nn .
(It:Caption about this. ,

CABLIL—Take a piece of tarred
,blo abbut fifteen inches inlength, cut it care--
fully in, two with neharp knife; and then ,
'try to ohow the '6114 togother.../Yoti can try
as loiag, as you please.

, .

Tlf,lollsl.n.uic Eons.----Ptit two fresh, eggs
iicyirofullyi-a. green green ;worsted bag. •Swing '
the bag rapidly about your head, hitting it
odeh *no against the door post. Th'en ask
tho company if 1,11u...wi1l have thorn Wiled,
scrambled or filed: It will tunko no diffor-inayfahonse: - • ,

THE Foun J.noss.--.=-Solocta 'packOfoaras
with, plaimwhite.backe. Take-out'thu four.:
jacks and burn.thenn,-.befOro the' . Company,-
letting them Son shollo
&Lids glib:11(1y 'and holding them In the left
hitnd-gore thorn a-sharp isp•Witli ,theknuelv.
los of the xight; Then- prams them on the
table with the. fad° down,-and defy tho nom.: ,

pony to. find. the jacks. They can'tfloat. .."

ME


